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has signified his willingness, at the request of our Paris House, to supply
physicians wvho, are especially known through their work ia connection
with tuberculosis wîth a certain amount of his Tuberculosis Serum for
clinical tests gratis. Such physicians, if they ivili communicate wvith us,
we wiIl immediately place ia touch with Prof. Marmoreck through our
Paris House.

We should be pleased to supply, for clinical experiments in your
wvards for contaglous diseases, a suficient amount of a nev Scarlet Fever
Serum for internai administration gratis.

Yours very truly,.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., LIMITEI).

A VALUABLE THERAPEUTIC AGENT.
By C. ?. ROBBINS, M.D., L<,uisvillc, Ky.,

Astant to thé Chair of Obstctries and Gyxuecology and Ch! cf of cilnie, Hospital Colloe o! MbedIrIne.

One of the principal subjective symptoms of any disease, or disturb-
ance of nature, is pain, and what the patients most often apply to, us for,
is the relief of this annoying and troublesomne feature. If we can arrest
this promptly, they are much more hiable to trust us for the remedies which
will effect a permanent cure. The everlasting resort to, morphine is
overcorne in a great measure by the employment of reliable coal tar pro-
duuts. In cases of intermittent fever it is best to prescribe doses of one
or two antikamnia tables wvhen the first chili cornes on. 1 also, flnd the!n
most valuable in controlling headaches of a neuralgic origin. Rarely more
than two tablets are necessary; the pain is promptly dissipated and the
patient can go about as usual. The tablets'of antikamnia and codeine, I
consider the best and most useful iii controlling severe pain. I have used
them after surgical operations as a substitute for morphine, and find
them eminently satisfactory. In controlling the severer forms of neuralgia
they rank next to morphine itself.-Medical Pro gress.

BLOODLESS PHLEJ3QTOMY.

The Denver Chemical Company have issued a number of their journal
devoted to, the uses of Antiphlogistine in the treatment of inflammations.
It states that Antiphlogistine, the original dlay poultice, has been on the
market for fifteen years, and bas neyer been successfully imitated. The
Ieading article in the issue for February is by Dr. A. Lùbbert, of Ham-
burg, in which he reports a number of cases successfully treated by Anti-
phiogistine.
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